
Hello from WMCI!  
October has proven to be

another extremely busy month!
Staff has attended a variety of PD
Days, and volleyball action by our
five WARRRIORS teams’ has taken

over the gym!  The first
Grad/SafeGrad meeting was held

to start the planning for
GRADUDATION 2024, and

Halloween activities were hosted
by the Student Council.

On October 19, WMCI hosted
Awards Night to honor academic
successes of the previous school

year for Grades 7-11.  Awards
included Course Achievement,

Honor Roll, Principal’s Honor Roll,
and Warrior (Outstanding Spirit,

Dedication, Leadership, and
Success) presentations.  

The George Constant Memorial
Award for Leadership was

presented by Mr. Joel Goerzen to
the first time to recipient, Hannah

Ferguson.  WMCI is honored to
have been given the opportunity

to honor George this way this
year and for years to come.  

CONGRATULATIONS to all
recipients and THANK YOU to all

in attendance that night!
Mrs. Blondeau



The Boys Golf team (DJ, Drake, Cash and Riley) won the
Boys zone banner in Neepawa with the combined lowest
score for the tournament. This is the first ever Boys Golf
banner for WMCI!  This allowed them the opportunity to
compete at MHSAA provincials at Pleasant Valley Golf
Club in late September. The team had a great time and

the weather was awesome for a fall day of golf. They
played well but didn’t place top 3 in a tough field of

competitors. 
Congratulations on your achievements boys!

Mr. Lang 
On October 6, 20 Grades 7/8 students travelled by

bus to Langruth to play in the annual soccer
tournament. Students were split into two teams to
represent our school. Each team played 2 regular
games before playoffs. It was a very chilly day but
students had fun and represented WMCI Warriors

very well! Big thanks to Connor Braun and Riley
Kleinsasser for agreeing to come and ref for the day.

Mrs.Lawrence



1st place - Laci & Matthew, 2nd - Jane & Mady, 
3rd -Rhea and Dyhan. 

Honorable mention Mrs.Blondeau & Mr. Koshel



The school dance on Wednesday, October 25th was
well attended. Approximately 50 students came,
dressed in their Halloween costumes. We had a

very spirited group who had a blast. Two talented
DJs played for us that night and the students got to
hear their favorite hit songs. A huge 'thank you' to

Taia Campbell and her crew who decorated our
school in true festive spirit, and cleaned up at the
end. It looked amazing and we greatly appreciate

the extra time and effort you go to to offer this
opportunity to WMCI students. 

Mrs. Smith



Varsity boys volleyball plan to finish their
season strong with Zone finals and large

tournament in Brandon.  They finished 4th
in the regular season.  The boys hope to

battle their way into a provincial qualifier
spot in mid November.  

Mr. Smith





JV Girls Volleyball
Tournament @Home

Gr.10 Math
Assessment

Gr.10 English
Assessment


